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Restaurant in that city.
Tlio trio, Bald linker, planned to

como to Coob Day to mako what thoy
could off tlio loggors during tlio laHt
days' of tlio wet year. Thoy drcBsed

'
In logger's clothes, wont down to
Eugene, and claim to havo walked In
over' the Willamette Pacflc to Coob

Bay.'
' ' t Carried licrolvcr

Whom arrested In his room this
morning Haley had a rovdlvor with
him. Jennings steadfastly stuck to
hIs(story that ho did not havo a gun.
He has relatives) who Hvo over near
Pony Inlet and said that ho was vis-

iting yesterday In North Ilond with
an unclo, Fred or Tom .Tcnnlngu and
Into'r In tho day had visited a grand-
mother In west North Rend.

Jennings Is a young man, of slen
dcr build and possibly 21 yonrn of
ago. Ills companion, Baker, Is about
35 years of ago and Haley some-wher- o

In tho neighborhood of 2.1

yearB old. All throe woro dressed
In rough clothes like loggers.

It developed later In tho day that
Jennings 'wan not Implicated In tho
liquor robbery of last night, but was
in North I)end, and tho pollco say
thoy havo evhlcnco to connect him
up with tlio two robborles there.

' P. 'T. Beoching, ono of
tho two men hold up last

fj ovaiilng, enmo ovor from
North Bond this attornoon
and identified Jennings as
tho man who ordered him to

. throw tip his hands last
night. Ho said tho man woro
a blaok or a brown ninuk.
Ueeclilng also recognized
JennlugB ho claimed, by his
voice. Pictures of all
thrco jiion woro taken this
afternoon. Jennings' pic
turo will ho Bent to Boso
burg whero It Is said Sheriff
Qiilnno wants him on anoth- -

or charge Tho mon woro
hold today without oxnmlnn
Uon. District Attornoy LU- -

. Jcavi8t is expected homo to
night.

AT THE HOTELS t
?

1 Chandler Hotel
Podor, II. Pcderaon, Allegany; F.

(u LohJIo, vCoiiuIHo; lion Mc.Uullon,
Myrthl Point; Mrs. J. u) Snoll; Snn
Francisco; A. T. Noycs, Snn Frnn-clsc- o;

Georgo Buyer, PoworBj W. T.
Domont, Myrtlo Point; W. C. Laird,
Coquillo; S. P. Bartlott, Coqulllo.

II. B, Hall, Portland; C. Dundy,
Rugouo; Sol Isniot, Sacramento;
M. Thoro, San Francisco; 13. I..

. Bjou, San Francisco; F. J. Smith,
San 'ranolsco; Pearl Crano, Ban-do- n;

C, A. Pcndloton, Portland;
W. II. Posaugo, Portland; I).
Oraham, Coiiullle; Mrs. J. O.
Stommlor, Myrtlo Point; .1. L. Anson,
Coiiulllo; U. V. DanlolH, Brldgo;
W. Blcknoll, Portland; W. Nolll,
Portland; Mrs. J. K. Paulson, Co
uuillo; Nolllo Barton, Myrtlo Point;
Oeorgo H. Chaiioy, Salt I.ako City;

KL Lawrence- - Hotel
11. D. Kausrud, Baudon; Miss J.

Slcntrcm, l.akcsldo; Irs. Robert
Mlllur, Lukcsldo; Bert Church, Coos
lUvor; A. I.. Bunch, Beaver Hill;

' Mrs.' Av S. Cross, Powers; John
Brown end wife, Baudon.

Leonard F. Latklo, Coos ltlvor;
Joo Talbot, Powers; John Adams,
Coos Bicor; M. Bonsdorff, Plod-mpn- t,

Cul,; Mrs. C. Wgouhoff, Sum-
ner; C. Kgonhoff, Sumner; J. K.
White, San Francisco; Bort H.
BorgBtrom, lakesldo; A. AV. Jones,
Coquillo; J. JI. Cash, S. P. Camp.

Blanro Hotel
Henry Mlchelbrlnk, Coos Blver;

Diehard OranU, Coos Blver; Jordan
Schapors, Coos Hivor; James Pick
ott. Powers; Charlos Olson, Lnke-Bld-o;

Arthur Baker, Lukcsldo; W. II.
Smith, Coos Diver; A. 11. Olson,
North Jnlot; K. A, Anson, Coquillo;
August Lnkstrom, Lakesldo; J.
Yaubiirgor, Lnkesldo; N. M. Young,
Lakesldo; W. Oraham, Lakesldo.

Fred Haloy, Powers; Bavo Brown,
Powors; Honry Motcalf, Powors;
Androw Wilson, Prosper; John
Adams, Prpspor; P. W. Holdon,
Kmplio; 0. C. Christerophorson, Kin-pir- o;

D. M. Dan, Portland; Julius
Slock, Sllvortou; Beeohor Jesso and
iwlfo, Portlanil; 0, NIanio, Lakeside
Charles Dackloff, Coqulllo; R. W.
Bryan, Coqulllo; II. F. Hinxdnlo,
Umpire; Duss Johnson, Coqulllo;
Joo Beckott, Powors.

GOW WHY
HHOi;s A'Xl) DBV GOODS j

Big
10 Day Sale

, AT CHEAPEST PIUCK

Store cor. Broadway & Commercial

SAlflONJNTEBEB
TIIItKIS ItOljriiKH OK WIMSKI3V

AUK 8TOLHX TIUH MORXIXO

Gets Into Coos liny Snloon Through
Item Dooj Found Nothing

In dish lloglstcr

Uurglnrs jimmied tho lock of tho
rear door to tho Coob Hay saloon, on
North Front street, soiuo time early

f tills morning, and escaped with three
bottles of whiskey. Tho till was
foi'iid standing. open and empty, tho
fsnme as It was loft last night by the
owner, John Hurko.

Tho lock is a slmplo one. It had
been pried open, allowing ready en-tran-

to tho place. A drawer under
heath the cash register, possibly
thought by tlio revolvers to be tho
cash drawer was half pried open.

CIDER IS DISCUSSED

I'KOSKCUTOllS HAY PAllMKHS

Can

MUST IlK CA1UCITL

Allow It To Tin ii to Vinegar
But Not. Sell Any Haiti

Cider

I SALKM, Ore., Dec. 21. Danger
fwlll lurk In lnnocont looking apple
jclder after January 1, according to
district nttomoys who gnthercd hero
to dlsciiBS tho workings of tho pro-

hibition law.
' It wa decided, hpwover, that a
fanner may allow his cider to for- -

,111 en t and mako vlncgnf but that ho
(should not be permitted to sell hnrd
elder. Somo of tho nttornoyB saw n
loophole In this provision for keep-
ing hard cldor.

It seemed to bo tho concensus of
opinion that no1 ono should bo pros-

ecuted unless thoro was a strong
probability of gaining a conviction.

Kuimplcs In Douglas
Attornoy General Brown told of

how ardent tompcranco peoplo of
Douglas county had boon convicted
of handling hard elder with mora
than tho lawful per cent of alcohol
In It.

Ho said that when bruised applea
vtcro used In manufacturing claor

lUhoro might bo an unlawful quantity
of Alcohol in tho cldor right from
tho start. Tho only way to bo abso-
lutely Buro would bo to ueo apples
that had uqt boon badly bruised.

Not PIouniiu'C Jug
District Attorney Kelly of Jack-no- n

county, suggested that If anyouo
triod a cldor "Jog" onco ho would
not hanker for It again. Tho ro
covory from tho effects was n stron-uou- b

exporlonco, ho declared. Ho
trlod It onco when a hoy.

It was doclded that' each pharmni-cis- t

employed in n drug Btoro which
handled liquor, should bo required
to furnish a boud, as woil as tho pro-prlot- or

of tho Btoro, and also that
each Bhould koop a list of sales In
Bopnratn books.

SAGINAW SOLI)

AV.ssol Was Onco lUwued Off Coos
Bay liar

Tho Pioneer Western Lumberman
tills tho following about tho Sagi-
naw which it will bo roniomborod
VBH BUVnrill VOll fa ntn lirnin.lit ln

i..wwUu uu) tu tin annual uiiikiiik con
dition and bonched on tho mud flnta

fon tho enBt sldo of tho bay oppoalto
Marahfleld;

"J. II. Maxtor has purchasod tho
rtenmcr Saginaw from tho McCul- -

i.loch Luinbor Company on tonus not
mado public.
' Tho Saglnnw waa built at HoquI
am, Wash., n 1007. Sho is n vessol
of 498 tons not reglstor, 191.1 feet
Jcng, ao.l foot wldo and U,2 feet
deop, with n lumber-carryin- g capac-
ity of 000,000 fcot.

Headquarters
for Genuine

Parisian Ivory

71 Market Ave.

m
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f0ft SHIPPING NEWS$$YtiSSKI. MOVI'JMHXTS

i ' 'Arrived
Adollno Smlth, Oakland, 11 p

Duo Hero
A, M. Simpson, San Francisco,

today.
Duo Kail

Hardy, San Francisco, 10, a
tomorrow. 'N ,

Adeline Smith, Oakland. It .a

m.

to
m.

litf.

tomorrow.
(

, -

.

t WATERFRONT NEWSi t
,

Thq; BtoaniBHtp Adeline Smith Is

expected to lenvo at J 1 a m. to-

morrow fur Oakland,
On Thursday tho Kllburn Ik

scheduled to arrive In from Port-
land, bound South.

Tho Hardy will Ball at 10 o'clock
tomorrow with lumber from tho
Smith mill.

CAllItIKH 21 MJDSIIIPMKN

There are 21 midshipmen aboard
tho British four masted bark Mcd-wa- y

that arrived in Portland on Sat-

urday 78 days' from Hobart, Tas-

mania. Tho young ladB ,who arc
learning tho ways and methods of
tho sooj arrived In Portland to find
great .bundles' of mall awaiting them
from homo nnd, perhaps about as
welcome, hormotically scaled tins of
real English plumb pudding, sent all
tho way as a Chrlstums dollcncy.

Most of the British deep water
ships carry midshipmen, young hula
(who pay certain .sums to mako tho
trips to sea ami icarn navigation

nccomodnto

Buy Practical Gifts Xmas

For Women

.UiKH A MOST

AccuPTAiiLi:
an iiuiiwually stock to

show you In

CHINA
JlLUKIUDl) WAIli:

GOLD HANI) CHINA

.. WKLLKH & GL'KBXSHY'S
I NO AND BAKING

CXIYKItSAL PKBCOLATOK

" " " " ""- "mi

:ll W swn llll--h

Ui la i Ulili li--L- Ullvr

Pacific railroad to clear 100 mllcB
of rlght-of-wn- y as well aa to furnish
tho ties and brldgo for
this stretch.

Later ho was Interested In tho
fbulldlng.of a Bhort railroad from
Wallai Walla to Wallub on tho
HniiltD Divot fhr llttl.i linn hillit of.,.., ,7 , - I(
BcrapiMroh laid inlong plunks that
latcrHBold to tho.O. Wj D. aiid N;
compdjiy for abouV'$l06lK000.

W.Itli Helpr Kxpodltlon i.
T"lC Bo'hson before ,tbo gol'drURli!

10 AiasKn .mi. aman went lino uia
country,, wltji tt'igbvornuidift oxliedl-tlo- h

rushed to tho rollof of Dawss- -.

when city was threatened with
famine in midwinter. Later ho was
down at Dyea, AhiBka, and there
was elected Mivyor of, ,tho city. Be-

fore ho could (nko his office, the
town government fWus moved, so Mr.
Small nhvnys coutended Hint ho Is

still mayor of Dyoa, hltf commission
never having been revoked.

Mr. Small servod in a cavalry
regiment from Maine nnd fought for
thp Nortli n tho Civil War. Ho was
a member of tho 0. A, D.

Wife Died Hero
S. C. Small, of Marshflold, wont

to Alaska In 1808 and was associat-
ed with his father in freighting
there. Tho deceased came to Coos
Bay about 1003 to build tho, Belt
Lino railroad for Major Kinney, a
piojoct which foil through: In
1010 Airs. Small died. Tho rfpath
of .Air. Small 1b the first death of
blood relatives in tho family since
187-1- .

Kpwlnl atirtlnn at Bed Cross
and tho methods of handling ships. ,v-- -- "ornliig 10 to 12 to
In tldo way England maiiages to ed "t of town residents nnd randier.
ucato tho vast army of men who nro
needed yearly to command her nhlp. Tlmwi Want Ads for result.

This
trhlH Nloro Iin- - a wtork from which you can choose Glftq that will ho

dierishcd hy every oiil USBKUL PHACTICAJi ACOEPTABLI-- : (JlftM

that will last and bo a constant reminder of your thoiightfidiiess.

DIHIIKS
pui-:si-:n- t

Wo have fine

n.rf ...";. ..:..?. COOK

WAIIH

nlntcrlals

the

For Men

i:VKIlV MAX AIAVAVS

Wo aro showing somo that any man
will ho glad to get Christmas

morning
Fancy and Bros Shirts
Suspt-iidcr- in Holiday IJoo.s

Ties, li.V; niic; 7.1c
Arm Bauds Kov

FOR THE WHOLE FAMILY
MACKIXAWS For .Men, Women and Children.
l)AXIi:ii (SltKKX'S 'COMFV SIIlM-HItS- " For Men, Women and Children
HAXnivFUCHIKFS --Thounauds or them In boxes and out Linen and

hllk For Kvorjbody A haudkei chief Ik always acceptable.

Bunker Hill Department Store
w. ii. i)ixi)ix(ii:n a co.

lMioxi-- : !ia

LADIES' and MEN'S

TAILOR.
I make suits here for $26.00 and up, and take orders

for Suits made in Chicago for $12.00 and up.

Suits pressed for 75 cents.

Suits Dry Cleaned and Pressed, $1.00.

Suits steam cleaned and pressed for $1.50.

All kinds of repair work done at cheap prices.

All work will be done with great care.

j. v. KOSKI
75 Market Avenue Marshfield, Oregon

!Hltt--

0

!" 11)11,

Oh
V: A -- Bully '

fistmas Present
One that will never be forgotten.
tita. Viof TX7-J1- pfinimip fn Vf ntM-.- .j j ,
wixv, men. wm v,xAx w jvjw, jypxcuiaieaand

.utilized years after' all the others are forgotten.
One that injects a whole lot of .big new thrills.
That's what an Overland means to you and yours for

Christmas.
There's nothing like it.

I?lace your order immediately for a big, beautiful 35
Ktro nnnan-- it raw.1 --. - J Tj. 1iiuiacpuww xiv-pciooii-

gx vyvcjLicuiu. il xias every
comfort and convenience.

Have it driven up to your front door on Christmas
morning!

$750
.

HOADKTIW jjtfiia
Model Hil, f. o. Ii. Toledo

Isaac R. Tower
"The Gunnery"

Clearance Shoe

Sale Now On

A Nice Christmas Present for
Your Foot

LttdloB now Gipsy Kd button,
reRUlar hoII for H.OO and fti.OO
now on sale nt $:i.on

Ladloa' Patent Leather laco, now
last, roKiilnrly soil for $4.00
and JG.OO, now on biiIo at..tf:un

Men's Gun Metal Ilutton Dress
Shoes, regularly soil for $4. GO

and $5.00, now on sale nt 83.83
Men's Work Shoes, regularly soil

for ?4.00 and ?I5.00; now on
nalo fop 83,03
Wo havo all kinds of Shoes for
Children from hoft solo baby
shoos to Misses' nnd blj: Hoys'
Shoos on salo now. Wo hold
nothing Imclc. Como and --co.
Wo will bo pleased to show you.

Electric Shoe Store
S. J. 1MMEL, Prop.
180 South Ilroudway

ST. LAWRENCE.H0TEL
and Urondway

Wo solicit all our old patrons of
tho Lloyd and nssuro thorn tho samo
rcnsonablo rates.

E. W. SULLIVAN

Till-- : LLOYD FAMILY HOTKL
Housekeeping Apartments
Two rooms, 88.00 month

Electricity and Gas. Froo baths
sleeping rooms, si.no k., up

DRY WOOD
at

CAMPBELL'S W00DYARD
Nor.th Front Street

Phone 370J

WALL PAPER
See

VIERS
About It,

QUATERMAS STUDIO
QUALITY PHOTOS

Opposite Blanco Hotfil.
I Phono 106-- L.

I MAHSHFIELn, OIUSGON

Christmas Day
when your friends and rel&tlrti

daughters and sous, nil meet uaflqj

jour roof

The Dininer Room
Is tho router of attraction. wm i

uptodato dining rooq

fiiilto from this storo ticre will M
no room for criticism.

Our reasonable prices

O

moke it powlblo for everjwxv 1

havo nu attractive dining pow.

ur reoutation
a

stands Uucic or every iu- -

l)o,ens of bultcs ,f
from within tho rcurh of pTeoiwij-- i

GOING & HARVEY

Puget Sound Bridge &

Dredging Co.
Dams, Bridges, Buildings. General ConstructrO

COMPLETE PLANTS FOR HARBOR WORK I
Our Coos Bay office has available for Oregon co

work the

Dredge "Seattle"
. . . . . j, . tlinrollchlT fl

twentjr-lHc- h hydrauUp dredge U Tclflo wtf
Coos Bay office, .

Marshfield, Oregon.

tct. o - -- j fu.tii.i. nnAVFir. In tnT C

from pile In our yard or In carload lota, at pne

Prom pile on J2.V6 per yard.
Carload Iota, tajten from carp,

Retail

Post-offic- e.

beautiful

GRAVEL

iu.iririlAlH

Main

Seattle, Wahingloi

following

ground,

Department.

nfflCe.

antitlf

2.00 per 7VH

C. A. Smith Lumber &Mfg.CoJ
m

Opposite

complete

Pboae


